
15th January 2021
FORTHCOMING EVENTS
Monday 18th January
Year 12 Parents’ Evening (16:30-18:30)

INTRODUCTION

Dear parent/carer, 

We could have the temptation to say that Covid has 
already spoiled this new year, but for us we choose life 
and hope that we receive in Jesus Christ.  It does not 
mean that we are naïve and believe that Covid and its 
consequences will disappear like a magic trick; but it 
means that through Him we can receive peace, strength, 
and hope. 

As we come to the end of our second week of online 
learning, I feel that the engagement from pupils has 
been excellent.  We would like this to continue and I am 
therefore requesting that you continue to encourage and 
support your child to be online for registration every day 
at 8.50am. This is important as it means that your child 
can start the day in the right frame of mind and be ready 
for the day’s learning. To support you with this, we will be 
sending out a text message each morning to inform you if 
your child has not registered in the morning. 

If you have changed your mobile number please email 
admin@stthomasmoreschool.org.uk and we will update it 
on our system. 

If your child has run out of exercise books please use lined 
paper and the work can be stuck into their new book when 
they return to school.

If your child or any of your family members are ill during 
this lockdown period, please inform the school so that they 
can be remembered in our prayers. 

I hope that you and your family remain safe and well. 

God bless,
Alex Rosen
Acting Head of School

KEEPING FIT DURING LOCKDOWN

During lockdown it is so 
important that we keep active 
for our mental wellbeing and 
our physical wellbeing.
This term, along with completing 
their online learning on the 11 
components of fi tness, pupils 
are going to be challenged to follow our Nike Training App 
Challenges each week.  

Pupils will be set a challenge to do for every PE lesson they 
would usually have.  At the end of the week, we would like 
you to sign off  the weekly activity achieved.  Parents, carers, 
brothers and sisters; we are asking you to join in too! 

Pupil Prizes

Please send your activity log to your teacher every Monday 
to enter yourself into the prize draw. 

If you do not have access to the app, your teacher will be 
writing out the activities on SMH and you can submit your 
activity on SMH or a picture of your activity in your pink 
books.

The most active pupils in each class will go into a draw.
There will be a prize sent home for the most active girl and 
boy in each year group. 

GOOD LUCK!
Miss Monsurate, Acting Head of PE

CONTACT EMAILS

Pupil concerns: feelingsafe@stthomasmoreschool.org.uk

Parent queries, SMHW issues, equipment issues:  
parents@stthomasmoreschool.org.uk

Teams login problems: it@stthomasmoreschool.org.uk

Change of address/telephone/email:                      
admin@stthomasmoreschool.org.uk



Tel: 020 8888 7122  Fax: 020 8826 9370  Email:  parents@stthomasmoreschool.org.uk
www.stthomasmoreschool.org.uk

Words of the Week

You’ll never change your life until you change something 
you do DAILY. The 

secret of your success is found in your daily routine.

Thought for the Week

RE
Week Beginning 17th January 2021
Gospel Refl ection: Year B
Gospel Reading: John 1: 35-39: Lamb of God

John the Baptist stood with two of his disciples, looking 
intently at Jesus walking by. “See the lamb of God,” John 
said. The two disciples followed Jesus. Noticing that they 
were following him, Jesus turned around and said to them, 
“What do you seek?” “Teacher, where do you stay?” Jesus 
said, “Come and see.” They went and saw where he was 
staying. 

“Come and see,” Jesus says when Andrew wants to learn 
more about him in Sunday’s gospel. “Come and see” is 
a call to encounter. Come, talk, stay, meet face to face, 
interact, and discover who I am and what our relationship 
might be. The invitation opens the door to more than a 
quick look. With our fi ve senses and conscious minds, we 
humans can probe who someone really is and what life 
means.

Jesus invites us to stay curious. We humans are embodied 
spirits. Wonder and awe fuel our spirits. Beauty in nature 
or art can stir awe-fi lled moments of breathing deeper and 
feeling gratitude for being alive. Creation implies a creator. 
The Old Testament book of Lamentations fi nds God’s 
love in every dawn. “The steadfast love of the Holy One 
never ceases; God’s mercies never come to an end; they 
are new each morning. So great is God’s faithfulness.” 
(Lamentations 3.22-23).

Our experiences matter, our daily sights, sounds, 
handshakes, conversations. We can probe what and who 
gives us life and ask where God is in the events we live. 
We can also take the world for granted and consider it 
ours, not God’s gift.

What do we hear in the birds singing each morning? Their 
songs can awaken us to the gift of being alive or simply 
frustrate our eff orts to stay asleep. What attention am I 
paying to all I see, hear, taste, smell, and feel? Where am I 
fi nding God in the ups and down of being alive?

The Bible tells us that if we look we will fi nd, knock and 
the door will be open. So let us continue to open our mind, 
soul, heart and body to God and let him have his own way. 
God bless.

Monday - Dismantle (Verb): Take (a machine or 
structure) to pieces.
Tuesday - Circumvent (Verb): Find a way around (an 
obstacle); overcome (a problem or diffi  culty), typically in 
a clever and surreptitious way.
Wednesday - Taunt (Noun): A remark made in order 
to anger, wound, or provoke someone.
Thursday - Guile (Noun): Sly or cunning intelligence.
Friday - Tout (Verb): Attempt to sell (something), 
typically by a direct or persistent approach.

Idiom of the Week
A damp squib (not to be confused with the 
common mistake, ‘a damp squid’)
Meaning: A situation or event that is disappointingly 
less impressive than expected. 
Examples:
‘We had high hopes for a new decade, but 2020 turned 
out to be a damp squib.’
‘Despite all the planning, her party was rather a damp squib.’
Origin:
A squib is a form of fi rework, usually cylindrical in 
shape with a paper fuse at one end. Clearly, fi reworks 
work best when they are dry. Anyone who has seen 
a fi rework fi zzle out before it’s taken off  will know the 
disappointment of a damp squib.

Prayer:
Almighty ever-living God, who govern all things, both in 
heaven and on earth, mercifully hear the pleading of your 
people and bestow your peace on our times. Through our 
Lord Jesus Christ, your Son, who lives and reigns with you 
in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. 
Amen.

‘A God who Speaks’: Year of the Word:
Here I am Lord! I come to do your will.  I waited, I waited 
for the Lord and he stooped down to me, he heard my cry. 
He put a new song into my mouth, praise of our God.

You do not ask for sacrifi ce and off erings, but an open ear. 
You do not ask for holocaust and victim, Instead, here am 
I. (Psalm 39:2-3).


